A good photograph is one that communicates a fact, touches the heart and leaves the viewer a changed person for having seen it. It is, in a word, effective.

好的照片表達真實，觸動人心，讓觀者徹底有所改變，換句話說就是有說服力。

— Wang Wei

A director makes only one movie in his life. Then he breaks it into pieces and makes it again.

每個導演一生只拍一部電影，然後他將之化整為零再拍下去。

— Ariane Rivoire

There can be no censorship better than one’s own conscience.

沒有比自己的良知更好的審查。

— Michelangelo Antonioni

A story should have a beginning, a middle and an end, but not necessarily in that order.

故事應有開始、中間和結局，但不一定依此次序。

— Anna-Lisa Goulard

In photography there is a reality so subtle that it becomes more real than reality.

攝影包括微妙的真實，令它比現實更真實。

— Alfred Stieglitz

Photographs open doors into the past, but they also allow a look into the future.

照片打開通往過去的門，但也讓人瞥見未來。

— Sally Moss
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